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New Chiffon
Collars and Tics. All the new and

Wc can safely say this Is daintiest
We are for the best products of good makers.

e i a t a-r- a

Eyes Tested
Consult before Elsewhere, costs you no mere
to have your fitted correctly Inn some inexpeii-ence- cl

this particular business. We have best and
latest instruments foi testing your eyes in you need

will them m at lower than
ones arc sold elsewhere. Our facilities and experience are

equalled cities.
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irnctlcal oxperlence.
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The Motmtorinl Unlit Ih on In n man
Hr to Indicate that It will he n Ioiir
Mil lerce fight. The present lmllca
tkH Is that It will he either a deatf-
lock or a dark horw thul will lm
elm-te- It Is to lw IuiikmI that It la
the latter. Governor Geer la the log
leal candidate fur the office, hut there
la no chance of hla election. Mr. Kill
tun la nut desired by the tnuae In
the stale, but principally by pollti.
clane. II- - la cmialdenible of a denm
guKtie, unfair In Ills political methods
and nut cloee (o the people; In fact he
U the kind uf a nmn nwNy are lenrn-lut- ;

to )tllve he ke)it at homo.
Why did not Air. lultun permit IiIh
name to lie placed on the ballot under
the Ma) a net? Deoauae he did not
dare teat hla strength with (leer
amonc the people of the state. There
are serral men In the party In the
elate who would serve the iteople
faithfully and creditably, and were the
matter a qiifeilou of the Wat Interests
of the state, mmld ho brtumbt f.us
ward and Hotted -- Albany Democrat.

Aslilands
HigliLicense

A ah land la once more a saloon
town formerly it vvaa. noMlnally. a
uroblltltkwi iaws). SakwaMi ran uow
aell liquor arconiliig to wuxlclpal law.
out win aave to ay a lloma of at
lemtt 11m iter aamiw. llujk lichee
ou mm rniiM Um Meuor trmc. nor.
fiHP that matter. 4oea ttteclf uo II
vaae ott aucii bualama that seeming-

ly soea right on raarleea of tk
wlahe of U10 nwjortty -- Woodburn
Indeoeiideut. Jan. 1Mb.
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Free.

Like
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Never Rains

Want the
Passed

At tho Inst meeting of Snlem Cen-

tral Lnbor Union the following rosolu-tloi-

woro pnsst'tl uiianlmously, nnd
Uie committee wns Instructed to fur-nla-

11 copy to the Mnrlon county
nnd nntorB, urging

them to use their host efforts In bo-ha-

of the IiIIIk named.
"Whurona. There nro now pondlne;

neioro uie leKiHiimiro Hovornl moaB-ure- a

fnimud by nnd In tho lntoront of
tho working poople of our stnto, nnd

"Wherena, It la of vltnl Importance
that aomo romodlal and bonoflclal

be had to the ond that labor
receive nropor protootlon, therefore)
bo It

"Hefiolvwl, lly the Snlom Control
Labor Union that we call upon and
renueat our representatives nnd son-ntor- a

to lend their support nnd Inflllu-enc- e

In promotlna; the passage of the
following bills: House bills Nos. 10,
13, 14, 30, 40. 72. 07. ISO, nleo senate
bill No. M."

C. A. DORT.
W. JASKOSKI.
V. WH.UIAN.

Committee.

Grand Labor Demonstration.
Tho combined labor unions of Salem

will glvo n mnas meeting nnd onte
tnlnmont next Tuesday night nt 8 p.
m. In the Armory, In tho city hall, In
honor of vlaltlng labor leaders of PorU
land, now iu the city. Good raualc,
short addroeeaa and apeelaltlea. Bv.
wytKhly welrume.

C. A IIOMT.
AV. DATHB.
V. WILULVNV

ltS-5- t UohhiIHu
n

The Latest Yarn.
A MttsbHrg drummer tells thU new

juru; niwaya carry a bottle of
Kemp'a llakwm In my grip. I tako
cold easily, and n few doee of the BaJ.
sam always m a ken mo a well wan.
Hvery where I no 1 iak a mod word
for Kemp. I take hold of my custom-ers- I

take old ine and yoNHg men,
nnd tell them couNdentlally what I doj
when 1 take cold. At druggists, U
aud SO cetita. 4

Thirty Days Ahead ef Time.
The advertisement of the Yokohama

Tea Store that feu appear! In thisltr the past (w day. --iaUi, ,hnf
their great clearance mV had begun
"rNtbrwary iiu." wkerwu It should
have said January Uth. Nevertheless
Ue mW kM kMi gntiid uceaaw. and
MMKy eiMloMMra hare uot oly aartd
W per rsat. but aueM have done oven
hotter oo certain kiU. Mr. Brede-nsele- r

la mx slow. y he is hardly
awirt enousk to sm the catoeuiar baekly. aaul wi Ml ettttoanera to
remanbr the aVtle of this sal
cloee ok Kehmary 1M.
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THE FARMERS

ARE BOUND

FOR THE TOP

Co-operat- ive Societies
the Winners

The Old Story of Cutting
Middemen's Profits

Propose to Unite for Mutual
Benefit

Lincoln. Nfb.. Jan. 22. Tho organi-

zation of the first gVntilne fnrmcr's
combine Is the purpose of a confer-

ence of farmers begun In this city to-

day. The movement has for Its di-

rect object tho obtaining of bettor
prices for grain nnd live s.ock and the
unique plan by which It Is proposod

to accomplish this purposo hns at-

tracted widespread attention. The
formation of cooperative fcoclotlea Is

to be the medium through which the
farmers hopo to Improve their condi-

tion. Tho Idea Is nn old ono. but nev

er before In America hnB It boon put
Into operation on o large n. scnle as

that planned by the promoters of the
present movoment. The construction
and maintalnnnce of ele-

vators Is one of the first steps pro-

posed. One or two ele-

vators already exist in Kansas and. It
Ik said, have been operated for a long
time with reaults highly pleasing and
profitable to thoae Interested In the
enterprise. Th saving of the middle-

men' proflta Is the direct object
Bought. The pinna call for the

of tho farmers In Nebraska,
Kansas and Oklahoma. The associa-
tion expects to start with thirty ole-vato-

In Knnsns, fifteen In Oldnho-m- a

and ten In Nebraska. Tho nlllnnco
will endenvor to mnke terms with I

some one railroad to the gulf, which
will get all the business. It Is hoped.
In this way. the railroads and Eastern
operators will be forced to terms.

It Is not the Intention of the
however, to stop after they

have got control of their own eleva-

tors. Ultimately theie will be estab
lished storo on the
Itochedale plan. The promoters of
the movement cite the fact that Call
fomln already has more than sixty co-

operative rtore and la adding to the
Hat at tho rate of one a week. In
Kansas and Iowa also the movement
la rapidly gaining headway. It Is pro-pme- d

to bring all of these Institutions
Into one general alliance to promote
their mutual iutereats. The Nebraska
convention Is tho flrat of a aeries of
state conferences which are u be held
Iu Kansas, Iowa and other states,
after which each county will be or-

ganized In the Intereata of the
movement. The promoters

claim to have the vtlve support of
thousand of Influential farmers
throughout the Middle West.

They 1

Be Shown
Columbia. .Mo., Jan. 22. The tenth

annual wiuter meeting of the Missouri
I'rees Association becan here todav
aad will continue until Saturday. The
attendance la large and representative
and from all appearance the meeting
will be one of the moet notable ever
held by the association. The meet-
ing la being held In conjunction with
that of the state historical society, an
onpuiUatlon u which the prees asso-
ciation haa always, display! a lively
iutereat.

The initial neaalon of the preea aa- -

hoelatlou westing waa held thU morn
Im at tho sUie uulveratty. Preaident
It. 11. JHiae of the university wel
cowed the editors and President
Howard Kills responded on behalf of
the association. After routine busl- -

Heea had been dlapoaed of the associa-
tion listened to two interesting pa.
pare, one dealing with the advertis
ing question prssated Uy Oaaar
u-- uray of Sturtaoo and the second
presented by wmiaea Southern. Jr.
of Independence who took aa hla sub
Ject "Papers Politic Patroua "

The aftern.Min .i,)n tR jl.a
Joint I v with ti, lutoii.al i,.i,t)

GRAiN-- o

GRAIN CnPPPtr F
The coX. hb 1 1, .j niy OVfr.

con by ih,e ho let Gnun-- 0ae iu pisco. if properly nj.It tastes like the heat of ooaTse. No
grain eT ouanpiuwt with fc infew r nentthfulasca,

TRY IT TO-DA-

Among tlio papers presented were the
following: "Early History of Rail-

roads In Missouri," W. J. Thornton,

St Louis; "The Missouri State His-

torical Society." Perry S. Rader of

Jefferson City; "Historical Societies
and Social Progress." W. H. Ughty
or St. Louis; "Tho Newspapor "W-

oman," Miss Georglnna Itnby Dawn, St.

Louis.
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INDIGESTION
Is tho cnuso of more discomfort than
any other aliment If yoa eat tho
things that you you want, and that
aro good for you, you aro distressed.
Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets will niaJce-you- r

digestion and pvuvent
Dyspepsia and Its attendant CIsnBce-abl- o

symptoms. You cnn safely eat
anything, at any time, If you talco one
of thoso tnblots aftorwnrd. Sold by
al' druggists undor a positive guaran-
tor. 2C cts. Money refunded If you
aro not satisfied. Send to us for a
froo sample. W. II. HOOKER & CO,.
Buffalo. N. Y.

BtjslieIs
We have about FIFTY BUSHELS of Elegant

BALDWIN X APPLES i!

They are the finest lot we've leceived this Winter.
NO SCAB. NO SCALE. NO WORMS.

Prices: 5oc, 60c and 75c Per Bushel
aNarsHsBsvasBs

SPECIAL
Kettle Rendered Lard:

. Fresh Eggs, 25c.
Cooking Butter,

65 Cents and
$i.25 per pail j

20c.

Money

REA1EMBER US WHEN IN NEED OF GROCERIES

ROTH & GRABER.
124 STATE STREET. Phone 511.

H-rf- i 0 1 fl I

Chicago Store
PEOPLE'S BARGAIN HOUSE.

GREAT SPECIALS
For Thursday, Friday and Saturday Only.

scot cash foundation for "or wS fcSlcash. We sel ninn withpower at our back. VVe are no amateurs In b?yfc-W5-
e know where to "et

peine euyin? tl CllC mat mere IS no house on the Amurrun rnntlnent that

STORE

perfect

For Thursday, Friday and Saturday wc will sell
you Dry Goods at Prices that Will Astonish
the Keenest Buyers.

McEVOY BROS., BTt. or.

(i


